General eCommerce Information

Recommended FAQs

- What approval is required to allow a department to accept credit cards?
- When are eCommerce training sessions offered?
- May credit card information be stored in files or documents on my computer?
- What do I do if credit card information is sent to me by email?

Browse More FAQs

- Are there fees associated with processing credit cards?
- Do I have to make a deposit for card transactions that process at the bank?
- How do I begin the process to start accepting credit cards?
- May anyone on campus accept credit cards?
- May credit card information be stored in files or documents on my computer?
- May credit card information be submitted by email or fax?
- What approval is required to allow a department to accept credit cards?
- What are the departmental credit card processing requirements?
- What do I do if credit card information is sent to me by email?
- What is PA-DSS?